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ibode, anJux((lec-tcd to engage seduloussnaght. such ojwnpl -, whticvor endea
T^^'luui'dtbai llie Palace of
, nppropii- ilcrtnpi business. Had wo as lioinor vor* aro inado by rulers, can n-rver be issuro tlie Senator Uiat there it gicat ex ly In Oio puisiiuit ufihuc usual uccupa*
lu lie inlmbilrd; ll
aggeration
in
this
siaiomont.
Tim
whedo
alely rath d Aiense 18 appniaciiingittt.ti xpressed it,
coatenied. It U ibeit to im feared, tlut supply of provisions was not fold at oticLEIGH READ,
llic l-1r»t Ciiiisid ret i.ed to I’ai'saiid ibu .\ hunitii'l moBilir, a llimisanJ leugurV ihov will uliiinatcly overturn the cou*ii- tion; but t>>e comparatively amill surptiis
aomewhai too small fur vast sparlmoiils of the Tiiilcr uv
loral, Florida Brigade.
luiioaof tho country, for the sob p ir- •only, which romaiiKd aBersubfisiing the
. throat of bt« and BiJinianrino lungs."
liai?“^®
l»wer.—SecillB lliis ho night hceniorod hisc.irihigo.na
Cap'uiu U .Mir,
r coiiUI scarcely find lime and slrengili pose of making a doarance of pluees.” lroop«,anil this hecausa thoarliciei were
"f'he Palace ufSt. Could, led bv hi* aid-do-c-.inp Laui slc.ii,
laiiun
could behold tCi*
Ifil.c
admiii'i
ncrisliable.aud would ur.t boar thocost of
J rxecrato such cliaruclcr*.
‘ffwiudrernaed to a
Tillsscnlciieo is fo-m ’b Tocqncvillo,
; jd lasiu in which ihie
Iho Goucral* Lannes i-nd Ue><b
ilKirlaiion. t admit that tin
•ue
*hnli it wna just on tlio point olif stall'
vid, I should [ironouuco
ifnd so porfccily deRcribes tho cmc-i*
idcnhloloBSOA tho vde of
—■ ,
i-e. But this 'is a quca*
n female, wiiosuhca.l w;i* warpin'd
Tlio llarifoid Tuics of the Oilt in«t seeking Whigs,d<»«ng ‘belr recent sirug- )ilus.chiuay in tho aTlicles of bacon nnd >hctugni.
lioa not i-fias c, but of extravagant *ix' black cloak, approached, with a nolo tit makvs iho fi-Jliiwiiig statement:
glc, that we rocorameud its serious con hard bread; aud I shall tell tho gentleiuia
[londilofc. .1J11 tn-a-iiod in that vi-. w.ihe
sideration to tlio people at large, and bow it occurrod. and then ask him to aay ricuatHi W011I.I fiitdiitaiitdiduot at all
il!-t cn Cnnauir’ exclaimed she, cxwhoihorilioadmlaiBlratioiitsraiih-eliargoTr.swtj
.tv:ab.iiai Hm
u.
I land sj-rculalinnt. Ili especially to tlio honest ycomaiiiy of the able with it
I slwll lilui .l.si . Vi Iriii to the honoraWe all know that Uio Cherokeesai
country.
?„* i!!"'*.
“'h^"JbV*’f.TvHi.
oL- soutl.muj «h.> UiigaJicx
I'lvcud'u*'” MVlilddlr, sfiuuld b# placed si
carriage atari,.!, and
first, refused to esecute Ibuir tie.vy
Miiiouri Dcaocrat.
>*f*Mili(.h,T—,f,eid*Ai«y=im,: .»td-‘'IsUouJd tkiik by the leuud «f lb* bead af tht tiasacn.”
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asi

r^ol'i,o’'rd

which baa been li IS incurred! He w
Inly not.
haru judged unnisuly. Hu
ntty.all ofwhi
Ills fini.mi ruder, to which the Sei
:i> blame if li t gold has given out
lUftd, who, bf llie b;, >> &n exccJlcul
cannot bo found in siicli quantities lately not requited for that purpose; i
lusolf referred, ho-iiad styled
«fficer, (old these nien to remsia at home,
self Brigadier General of ilio I'iorida
'J'eime;
•od attend to tbeir own btuiocse. Al* ns ic keep iLom in employment. The wo hundred Florida militia had been
Alabama, Geor;
BrigaJo. Ho was not an ofiker of the
kind of duly which tucky. Tiio people of llicso siatet w
tiriiagh it might hare been in better taste only mode of gctiii-g clear of them is that led into
not to hare embraced sucli a command sugftsiod by tbe Senator from Norili did not meet (he apprabalion of the
all equally brave with llioso of Alisse
United Slates Army; Imtof llic Florida
. and he {.Mr. II) undorsiood they
fn a general militarj
...ilhary order,
.
at least wiih* Cardina, [Mr Mangum;] arid I plegcd tor; and that three branch mints had been There was no qticsti.m nboai that,
(If to support any roasonabto bill for unnecessarily established, two years be if the Secretary had thought prnpci
xidanalioD, fet the Senator
had becu catleil into service' under Urn
purpose which lie may introduce. fore Iho present Admltiisiraiion came inio employ three hundred Western hunloni
would himsoir
0 proprio.
)f onr e.usiiiig militia laws.—
in lie event
passage, for one, I powerl And this was the sum total— and trappers from Missouri, who wore be Jid what I
ly of this injL-........
lid IliQ.Secretary havo -f' books,
books. pimjdilei.
nim,J,l..l ■
>)ndcbled to the gen- thesa were tho ciiliro charges—which liio lieved to pessu-vs more oxj>ciieiico in llie
It will bo tocollccled that at the laat shoildfucl myself
.
•3 under the circnm-ianccs! V?hai
-".every comer of ihec,',,]
tlio opposito side of the House, honorable Senator cnuld urgu against tiiu mode of attacking
eessicm, ihoSocroury of War had
IndlHUS and di
would the Senator ftom Koniiicky
ling Ini
v|)OD Congress lonisoa thousand moun if ilcy shall bo able to find a purchaser Administtalioii. This was, then, the only
of their KvorgluJes, c
iclf li.-.Vi.- done iiaU he been Secretary
ted meo for ibo Florida war, to rcmaii
lalioii for the siatcmeiils whidi lud dilfo
of War? Would ho have abandoned
txpeuse it
in service during ils comiiiuance, and to
[ Ir Lurophitt of Georgia here said ho
made in every portion of thu cu ui....iri loFUid^aboVoihai Pioridi whilst rinr-da was falcodiii'r at
receive a bounty in land, with the same wisled 10 state that tliu hoiiorabls Sena try, Brtflllmg the oxlravagnaee of this
leirniing a like iitmiU-r from Ken
pore! Wunkiio have said, •• fdopay and emoluments as the cavalry of the tor rom Pennsylvania was mistaken
Administmion to himdicduof mllhons, tucky, be iimde a mailer of grave acenled regiment ofTregtih
walchosand. K
Vailed Slates. The Senate passed s bill siyhg that the gold had given out
The vindicaiioa of ths old Admiaisir.iagaiusl til* Kxeciilive! The .Sec
>pi and Coiigri« refii-od to grant i
ill th- It the
.... ,
for that purpose, increasing tbe forco to Gecgia. On the couirary, new, disci
lion was now iriiunpliani against tiie rotary miy have judg.-d
' idgi-d m
iimvisely, and the
h/causo they refused, 1 sUail not o
ing from hisi
fifleea hundred men. This bill wcut to
are constantly being iiiado.1
whieli hail every where been Prcsideul in y be rc.«[>otis
ler the militia into service, nolwitlisinm
himselffor a mo
the Hoom of Rcpmseniatiros, where tbe
■Bochannan roiutnod. Inmgglad to
lieralcJ by the friend:
as ligiil a rcspousibihiy a- ever I'reaidciit ig the c.\i8tiiig I.IW renders this my .lii'i
committee on military affairs, a;^rovinj
„
out in
and Lis fiie
unilicr of the ■et the blnod shed in Florida bo upci
bore. Uufonuua
of the policy, recommended a still fui Gec-gia, ui
there ia still some
Ir. Demon] had ih.al horses belonging
i were los
he hc.id of Ciiigross, I am iimm-cni!
indovved wiih'VincLn
ilw increase fn a 1,500 to 3,000
fleet that liio Mint at Dahloncga may
:mcn of the
aotl tho Goverriinciu hid to pay lor them; No, there was not a in.in in America wh of
method and regu|„i
regain
hut the House n rer readied tbe measure,
imploycd, In one thing, Lowev
! oftliU hot this could not luvo lieeii foreseen.— w.mhl not have rec'iilod from such reasoi self
i' .
.
as It wer
uul no troops were raised fb: the pros
tiDot 1m mistaken,
m
and that is. that
cxlravaganco ol which they complsitcd .All this might have been an error
ing, and nouo sooner »r more ropnUivcly
cation of the Florida war. But
hit did Co
Con- soh bos
b< been found, very little of it It
in the nggregatc. This challongo had judgiiicni, though ho (Mr. B.) believed
tinuI Iho honorable Ser
Senator hiinsolf.
neglect, intend that
hat Fieri- beet brooght
bi
to the mmt to bo coined, not then been .accepted. Tiiey
s not; still it could never ho converti
the V
bedefendodt Wes$ it Ihi wiiJia the last few years. 1 havo
silent. The Senator from Kcntucki bad
o a sul.jectof serious charge agaic
It had he finally be._____
ist rofflomber i
design of Congress tlist tlio Florida mili rigli to doubt the statement of the
now como forth with hU spcdfi.'a’ions,
! Piesidonl, or p.-ovo that ho had lim
in iMradlromsoroo new»tia should not be called into serTico
tlcRoo, and I sitould rejoice ifgold <
axJ what was their character? Th.-j iifilly of cxlnvagance. In uttempliiig
pipcr, il.o name of which lie bad
this purpose! Certainly
descend in showers from abovo upoi
imple Icilimony that the working
gnify into imporiaiico so small a malU
thought propuf to give us, for the purpose
thing could be inferred frotn the neglec
, ”, correct motives,
icergia, asic formerly did ui>un Dacs
UepuUican Admiiiiviration hod
Senator from Kentucliy liaJ
itlng a hitgli and a sneer in the 'rnotogood pnrpescs, 3'*^
oTCongrcss
. . to pats
pass the bill,
.. it was iha
; Buikcs no difforence, liowortr, far my been admirable. Indeed, no AJininIs sciously bestowed one of tlie higiiesi
of tbe U. Slatrs. All this wai dangers, and all tin, n“ ”7 '
Florida obould be defended by the mih- p.-escnl purposes, whether this lainl bo iration in this country could squander ibi
plimonis which he could pay to tho e<
0 expense of Undo Samj” bin
liaj’ under the existing mili...
ne narrow circle of ciiv
^
itia ____
laws/ .Jbr necessary ornot. It is certain, at least, people's moDoy without detection, be my o:
of llie Adm
from i iforniatiori derived from tho De
antry, h„. t!.,o„gC''- "
no Senator can suppose tint we buended that Mr Van Buren was not even Presi cause Ibo people always keep a vigiha
II reg.nrd lo tlio prerisit IS conveyed
partme nt itself, ho could oasurc the genutsorocor
to give up tbe wires and the children o' dent when it was cstabJisiiod, nor is his
Jinrococxicnsivow
their public servants. A Ru ihc Che.'olieo coun<ryi— 0 know ibt
that these miiiiia infanlrv did not,
I man. U’hilo i!,o ],
its inliabitonuio tJie scalping knife ofibi administration responsible for what ap publican Admimsiration would not if i
was not only danger of a war with ili- I liio paper alli
JlegeJ receive '$1S. but
vor in Ilia mind the affair'cpI/I
pears to mo iheujeleas osponse which could, t
lid SOI if it would,
puwiirful mbs of Indians, but that nn iucrely $7 per mo mil—tho pay of United rhis hundred clieut8_..h;i, ,V ■
fbiitt this bill was jiending before hos been thus incurred.
guilty
(•: exlraragaiice. Their own
ly of
ipient war then already existed. Blood
tales iufuntry isoldiers; and tliai, too ■an IS making l.ia
Congress, tlic governor of Florida, in purIfthis were the proper occasion, I might principles would condemn and forhi
ad
been
shed,
according
to
his
best
rcl iihor bounty, clolbhig, e
'wusneo of an act of the territorial Jeisla- addneo many arguments to prove that act. There was no possibilitr,
collodion. The whole neighboring coun
that the time may .ion or"'?rS™i'ii mo"nur J "
'Isre, called out into sctLsI
I more than ouo mint ought to exist Constitution of t :Re|
. (public,
•••■
try was in commotion, and the people of
in this country, when Sena
bar
>r of mounted men for the defence of
thiscoontry; although 1 acknowladge
[ration could be guilt
It i,of expend the surrounding Steles were terrified and tors should seriously attempt to criminate
that territory, nominallv a
that strong reasons may bo urged in fa ing money on oseloss
iiavBgai
.
,
......‘“'dwiiLia/.aci
alatmed. Undersuchcircumalanccs.was any Administration*on this floor by bring
pense, but which we ail know, from past vor ofa branch at New Oilcans. What- objects, without fho
(veacli, Iho editor iiasiaai, j
,
,
- ... previous authority ol
irience, must eventnally liavo to be ivergold may be found in llic viciniij ol Congress. And hero ho wasaboul tosay, it not tlie duty of ilw Adininistraiion to ing hero tho tittlo-taitlo of a newspaper,
c United States. ABer the ad )ablenega and Charlotte, might be dis- that the honorable Senator had treated a celled troops for the defence of llie couu- whilst they could obtain tbe iuformition
trj
and
the
removal
of
the
Indians!
And
i from an authentic and ofilcial
journment cfCorgrrss
ef Corsica without having pored of as profitably to the finders os if l»rt:on of his argument onf»iriv| but he
MS«d the bill to which I have refenod, they carried it to these minis for coin- would not apply such a term, iis ho had be asked tbe honorable Senator If ihcse form the proper DL-partment. How,
troubles had not siided in |»eoce: if war
(onoccssary,
^ ^crolary of War interposed, and or- ago. The other Senator liotn Kentucky
ermg some grci.jussiion aft,
mciwitbuiif:'
liad been tho result, and nr
jtrove a high officer of tbs Gov- torcign pohey-Bu* ifvi.i»fo
dewdouUwelvo hundred mounted men, ([Mr Ciav] will beat me wituess that I The Senator had slated that he (Mr. B.)
lolleded thcro wlilioui
guilty of misconduct by nowsto service jstoi
stoaclily'lollQwcd ilielead orhieKself and had maintained tint the Ptesidcnl coni
•iild might not iha Adroinislrslioa, with gieai paper staicmcms, when, upon tho moiioi Gordian knot likcilij,‘of* ^ :
from Florida, to servo___ reryp.rioftbe my friend Govorm
, ,
....................... Ifarop'
not be hold rcsponsihls for the *:
justice, have been attacked for their im of any member, ti.e p.jwcruf tho Sonali caan-and nowdisemms ,k, „
territory, and to pursue itte Indianswhi
s’-ire, from first la hsi, in opposition to
somo-bodj’s newly iuTreW;;;BcJ
j of ofliccts acting under hi t
providence? ?ii such
licy wou
ever they might be found, and five hi
Id Rt any liinc bo csriried to prove
the cstablislimcni of these branch mints.
Nor is this all. Hi, liibikii«l
Heaven forbid! that ho {
have been guilty of t
Jornlictii
dred infantrT militia. And for what pur
guilty, if gdllty he were, by olEctal
I havo thus gone over the four spcci[tensive as ha laboa A r
d over havo entertained
of duty, not only aj
pooo were these five hundred militia Is ficatiouB ofmv friend from Kcniuchv,
dncumciiis aiiilicniicnied under his own from his pen m»y tread ciw li
Far, very far from it. 'H,
lc of the Slates where the'lndi- hand? And yet this was the course
bo employed! They wore intended fo and happy indeed nm 1 to fiud that ihcso
dent's la.-k was an arduous ons.
soino
ludiviJu.l wiiiunheneTet 1,
loMicd, but again.l the whole -hich the honorable Senator imd ihoiigbl
inero _ neighborhood defence, and. like ate (be only specific charges ofextravawas the most Lmiorablc, it vut
perhaps a ihaimnd miles off; m
people of the L’liiicd Stales. Ami jc'
the minute men of the revolution.
■f to p.ii
ganco which havo been mido against iliu
It respojisiUo siaiion
iicomioon for him to ro.-eivc
to bo ready to repel invasion
the
burden
of
tho
Scoalor’a
charge
against
Scnnlnr, how could tho
present Administration. This very fact
the select on of his o'
;bo Admiiiisiration, is for doing an act, two hundred miiiiia infantry havo raised omp'ainj oril.realDinfffrainrv
■incnt’s warning. They aro dividei
divided into is, in itself, their most iiiumpliant vin
'hicli ho ia hardly aware iIi»iL
r iminopcr acts roust
companies of seveni]
(Vhich; if limy hid not done, would Invn
(top of corn, botwocn the last adjourn- hascrerpeneinicd. Oilietnie
dication. In Jeod, I am almost sorry, for
tmiohim. If liis Station wsrt high, •osuhed in disas’rons consetiuonnes to the
e spread o>er
rnem of Congresv in July and the present ly to keep a good look-out
lake of the gentleman, thu tc could
I
Tcspoiifibilily
was
and
oug!ii:io
bo
the border .
ivholo country, had n-.l the ilircateired imc! But had Im not inronned llio Sonot have discovered some charges a Ill- great.
walk,
glam
wtilk,
glancing their eyes jmi 4
from the pcac
var been avoided. I: became, therefore, alor that wliil-j il.c qut-sti.m was depen
more plausible than any of these, on
them; botbi
Nuw.for what (I be (Mr B.)
take obsenji; ^
neither required nor pennitted to pui
icli he might Iiavo rested on nrgu- cdf Ho bad takenup Ifi* irium.ahanl re ibaolutely mdi3|ion.taMp to coil'ict these ding before Co.ngresv, whether ro-.unictl a powerful iclestopo.
enemy more1 than twenty mUci from
f
prou.icns for the s-ibsistcucu if ihearmv:
t
should
bo
raised
for
the
defence
of
Tel
c.ru
port of Iho Socfciary of iho Ticasury-. with all this c.rlcnsiea
ofli|
head quarters of tbeir respective eomand it was onlv hecausL-, I'liourli the
ida, Ili3 Goremer of ih.al Territory, this umvcH-tliiy of communion »i
If Congress, then, have delonninod report wliidi could not bo reel—and 1
^ranies; because, if they were, it would
nercyof
a
wise
and
over-r.iInrgV.-ovi
that the cxigcnci-Bof Iho conntry abso presented it from the cxpenf'iitircs of the
knowing tl
that the ox{>cosc
. .. would oveulu- kind—there isscatccljirooctup
destroy the very purpose of neighbor
loQce, anoilier Indian vw lud been avert ally f.ill upon the Goi
lutely demanded the expenditure of one Admiuislraiioi) under their appropria!
I of the follower of w'hich passes so D'ic
hood defence for which they
were
called
id ftom the ncopieof Georgia and ilio United iiu . had
they werocaMed bundored and thirty millions wiihm the
■ ■ called
............. ............ time alone, or bestows so little tl
leads, end demanded whotiicr ary ma^
into service, and lev
iiirroandiiig Sums, that this Iran
the scltlements
four years, and if the Senator ood lould compiahi of them n« fumis'iingevi
:cn,cc Lefuro oar adjournment, and iindei upon matters personal to
unjmtccioJ. It is tbeir duty ti
lould |io.-'!bly luvo Leon crmvcrl
fiends have concurred in ibis nc- leiiceof Kaeciilivo extra.aganc/-. IVha
iIki Secretary’s advice ho had adorned member of society. His
I incursions of the
I charge of cxtrareg.an.-e ,- .in«t i
iho
pohoY
proviously
pursued
to ceosiiy,
and
hare
united
with
us
in
rnaras the nature of Cxeciiiivo estimates
rith llin lliouahu a
these soltlemenls; end I
n.iiisiraiioa. Who Ihra can Lc
kingappropriationslolhal amount,
;ly age tho raisingof provision ' >r t?H!
' army! iho prcsenco of oihc
Olh
Did the Executive ever send cstimtles of
the most hsppv consequonc
lonces hiavo fol- wliai jnaiico can they now blami
(lamed! There wore the provisio
1(1 If the gcDllciiun thought
with Iho poll,
••xpcnJiiiirts to Congress which w»re not 10 onghi loLo thankful that the
pun, not with ibo r.
lowed the- creation
of..lis
thisforce.
f.
-------------Prcsdcnl for this espendiluref It
le, to call for outlient'c iului-n nion c
demanded by pre-existing laws! It was
ding
Now, m regard to the cxi«nse, whicli
not io |>rctcnrkd either that ho cre.ttcd his duty lu go thmugh the statute bool; iut ail rendered necessary. \V'o In
s .snbjcc-i, it would bo furuished iii
■is fel(How nca ertiy ui.d
»the mam point of this argument, let me ’.his necessity lor a largo expeuditi
■eace irisload of wir; cnd'by the carl
(St dieorfiilly by the Department.
and futni.rii estimates of ilia nmoint re
iiidispcnsaMe lia Ilio faKi'J
assure the Senator that these men cost
wllat bo squandered the iHibiic money quired (a execute exisiieg acts tfCcn- •smissai of the troops, at! of these pr.
I hose, then, are tho items of exiravi
his vocation.' Allluagb 1
the mvemmeni hut oDe-sixibof the cost n aicomplisbiijg any of the oWecls t’
isioKs cim-d not be consumed. No
Idpc’"/
:ice with which the expiring Adminis- iqxnionswiib apouerof speech I
g:csa; and whils the eoiifined hiaiclf to
■ the eamo number of cavalry. Tlioy iigniicd by Coi)gm.»8. Awav. iben, *
Mr. B. shrunk from no rcsponsibilttv
I TkL#
irgcd.and this was ihein- tains U« years of llioassaiii 11 d
tlie perfjimancc «»f this doty, lo wu u th « occasion. He ndiniilH that the
merely receive the pav jf infantry with
'tici charges of extravagance 1 If,
diutment prefirr
•••od ag.iinsi them. Tho ihn same moment, tbe sin.U ipircl
under no responsibility whatever. Conout bounty, rations or' clothing. They
id:n,m..,atiou
were
resiwivihk
for
the
deb. has been created, ia consequcL
branch min
yiess, and not the Prssidom, were
i!lcnutimicd;nnd tho centre of which ho is ss it wc
me bound to raise corn and provla'ons on
onJn-.i of Genera! Seoit, a -r-at:
-f iicse largo exiienditurcs directed by |k-n »cs;H,nsi!,!o. That was Ibe
iVcsideiii
••(nneJ, licrauso, for- rests iu deep and uabiulien
the public lands on which they are set -oigiess, whose fault is i"
'
.rwhoinhc critrrt.-..ned iho highc
I’he President stood upon tho li
, be docs IH/I i.lwlisii them. Now, while appealing to the laiso.t c
tled, and at Uie same time be ever ready
sard and cst.-em. That General had
ol his. Ho bad no control
ir the roal- tlio land, and had confined Ir
I liie Prcsidciit repeal the I.iw which ings uf a mulliludo,and perb.:'.
done out his duly av commander of tire
mates
strictly
to
what
they
lin
cd
liicm?
Could
ha uudtit.iko to ing ihiiir p«.-iioiiaor their jaii;;c.-:j|
ia duty his been performed, they
lundcrtakclo prc lict, that should the jomed. He couW
not rc[*al
I’d nr
c would not cxecuic Uiowi||«rCou- a skill and effect whiolioven ibc d
re nm to their peaceful agricultural puritrottty of the Treasury prove to bo as On the contrary,
ary, ho vv.is hot md to can
grc« declared by a.i act of Cangress? of uralors miglil envy, lie looks |
wits. What have been the conscqueMcs
could not Late acied olhcrivlse.
f-cct
m
all
other
resjwcis
as
bo
is
in
II ho hid clojcii laesa min's by his nwo lim and secs only four walls and I
rfihu) pohej? Since this system was
Bill tho Senator had ini-mmcd lhatthis
1 climate of rovcimo to be derived
first ndopled by the Secretary of War,
Tlicro was, ho hadoxprc^alv aiirilit
•die was uul fairly inadcian'l ilmt '..d-j iiiihor.iy, ho woiiM have been'guilty of covered with fragoical of
3B Customs during the presciiiycar, uc
the goremmenl has been nblo to purchase
sent every where, end tvkiag -n
class of cases in which a lic/ldc:
amJ-l !u:r being required in payment,^be a-in 01 tacui,,,,.
1.0 ciiiircly clear
^
, part m every public innsicii33,i’
pr^ovisions at a greatly teUiice'd prii
ight
to
be
helJ
rCFiwnsiblc
fotcxlrav
icrcbiuers wore Gr.ter.men: agoiita. wh,.
of lebt. I have no duubt but that the
Tlwse
« men raise not only wlni.,
wlnt is sufficU
.ncc: and this v.aa when he rec-mmeai
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